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Inquiry into Vocational Education and Training in Schools

Executivesummary

TheNational Farmers’Federation(NFF), asthe peaknationalbody representing
the interestsof Australianfarmersandtheirfamilies,welcomesthe opportunityto
provide input to the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Education
andTraining inquiry into VocationalEducationand Training in Schools(VET in
Schools).

TheNFF supportsthe VET in Schoolsconceptandactivities. It is essentialto the
Australianfarm sectorthat studentsaregiven exposureto careers,jobs and the
cultureassociatedwith farms andfarm life. It is equallyimportantthat the school
sector,parentsandfarmersrecognisethe careerpathwaysthat currentlyexistand
provideopportunitiesfor youngpeopleto beawareof andaccessthesepathways.

StructuredWorkplaceLearning (SWL) and SchoolBasedNew Apprenticeships
(SBNA), in general,areeffectivein preparingstudentsfor post-schooloptionsto
the point where future employment is often securedby these type of work
placements.Much of this successcan be attributedto the supportprovided to
schoolsthrough the clusteractivity but could also be attributedto major skills
shortagesin various industriescreatinga needfor employersto becomemore
proactive in finding workers. These factors have helpedemployersrecognise
their role in training thefuture labourforceandbeingmoreopento newwaysof
accessingworkers. However,dueto anumberof reasonsthefarm sectorhasnot
hadaccessto VET in Schoolsto thesamelevelasurbanbasedindustries.

A formalisedapproachneedsto be takento ensurethat SchoolVET Coordinators
areableto organiseremoteor rural VET in Schoolplacementswithout relyingon
thegoodwill ofanassociateto completethework placementvisits. It is important
dueto thegeographicallocationsofour industriesthatweareableto removeany
barrierspreventingstudentsfrom enteringSWL or SBNA in our sector.

We areawarethatnot all youngpeoplewill want to work in a farm situation. We
also know that many young peoplewould considera job andcareeron farms as
potentiallymoreexciting andfulfilling thanoffice work andmoreattractivethan
city basedemployment. Our experienceis that manyyoungpeoplewantjobs in
the ‘great outdoors’, dealingwith nature at its best and worst, producing real
products, being part of an industry with many different career pathways,
confrontingissuesof environmentalcareand sustainableproduction- andbeing
partofa culturethatis a fundamentalto Australia’sheritage.

Thebiggesthurdlewehaveto youngpeopletaking up ruraljobs is the imagethat
has developedfor our industry. Young people, and more importantly their
parents,areoften told by teachersand careeradvisersthat farm jobs arepoorly
paid, dead-endjobs andthat farm life is dying off. Recentwork undertakenby
Rural Skills Australia,with federalgovernmentsupport, is helping to changethat
image. Also, the Enterpriseand CareerEducation Foundation(ECEF) has
assistedthe NFF and farm organisationsin four stateswork more closelywith
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schoolsto increaseVET in Schoolsactivity in the farm sectorandto changethe
attitudeofteachersandcareeradvisersto careersin ruralindustries.

Theseactivities arehelping to changeattitudesandincreaseaccessto farmsbut
thereneedsto be further supportto overcomesome of the inherent structural
issuesassociatedwith placingstudentson farms.

The main issueis the distancefrom schoolsand from largeand small regional
centresto farms. This issueneedsto be solvedthroughsomerecognitionof the
distanceproblemwith extrasupporteitherfor the farm family or the school. We
believethat targetsof somekind may needto be developedfor schoolsin non-
urbanareasto ensurethatthe farm communityreceivesthe attentionand support
it needs.

Theissueof distanceis compoundedfurtherfor thosestudentsin remotelocations
completingtheir schoolingthroughDistanceEducation. A largerangeof VET
subjectson-line would allow for children on DistanceEducationto continue
schoolingandalso allow for self-pacedlearning. A small starthasbeenmadein
this areabut furtherwork needsto happen.

Farmingis avital partofAustralia’seconomyandsociety:

• In 1995-2001,rural productionrepresentapproximately3% of Australia’s
GDP1 butprovidesaround19%of ourgoodsandservicesexport2.

• Many rural communities depend upon agriculture for their prosperity.
Agriculturecontributesmorethan30 percentof employmentin 66 per centof
small non-coastaltowns3.

• Farmersare vital custodiansof the land, with agriculturalactivities covering
60%oftheAustralianlandmass4.

• Agriculture is one of the largestemployersin Australia, providing around
320,000directjobs — a level that hasincreasedby 20,000or 6.58% between
1996 and 2000~.According to the ABS, the average employment in
agricultureandservicesto agriculturein theyear2000 is 409,200,or 107.34%
of the 1995’snumber.

• Agricultural productivity increasedby 3.3 percentperyearbetween1988and
2000, well abovethe averageof 1.2 per centand the secondhighest in the
marketsector(aftercommunications)6.

Source:ABS,Agriculture (Catno 7113.0),table 1.3

2 Source:ABS,BalanceofPaymentsand InternationalInvestmentPosition,Australia(5302.0)

3 Agriculturecontributesmorethanhalf oftotal employmentin 28 percentof smallnon-coastal
towns.Source:ABARE, CountryAustralia,p38
4 Source:ABS,Agriculture (Catno 7113.0),table5.1
~ Source:ABS,Agriculture (Catno 7113.0),table1.4
6 Source:OECD,EconomicSurveys— Australia2000-01,p82
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- This fact in particularshoulddispelthemyththat theagriculturalsectoris
‘old economy’. Farmers have been adopting new technologies and
improving practiceswith fervour.

• Agriculture also representsa significant input into many other industries,
particularly the foodprocessingindustry, which had a turnoverof $51.2 bn
andan addedvalueof $14.2bn in 1999-2000.Foodprocessingis the largest
industry subdivision of total manufacturing,both by value addedand by
employment.It alsoprovidesover $11 bnofexports7.

General factors affecting Employment in Agriculture

In a surveyundertakenby the NFF in respectto a recent submissionon small
businessactivity it was found that there are three main factors that create
difficulties in employingstaff in the farming industry, thosebeing in no orderor
priority:

• Remotenessofthe locationofthebusiness
• Labour/SkillShortagesin theregion
• Governmentregulations

Theimpactof Governmentregulationin specificinstancesis importantbut canbe
dealtwith in otherforums. In this paperthe focusis on anareathat is not within
the parametersof governmentregulation, but may require the assistanceof
Governmentto rectify the problemsthat arecausinga deterrentto increasingthe
choiceofcareersforyoungpeopleandemploymentin farmingbusinesses.

Remoteness& LabourShortages

In many respectsthesetwo issuesareinterlinkedwith theremotenessfactorbeing
a key contributor to labour shortages. It is particularly interestingthat labour
shortagesarea constantcomplaintwithin thefarming industrywhile thereis still
unemploymentin Australiaparticularlyyouthunemployment.

The remotenessof working on a farming property, particularly when it is a
substantialdistanceaway from the nearesttown, will always be a factor that
deterspotential new recruits to the farming sector, however, the benefits of
working in the industry,evenfor ashortperiod,shouldoutweighthoseconcerns.

Accessibility to the right personfor the job is also an issue that is affectedby
remoteness.Farm businessesnormally do not havethe resourcebaseto access
employeesnor do they have the competitivesupport mechanismsin respectto
recruitmentagenciesthataresignificantin thecities.

7 Source:ABS,ManufacturingIndustry,Australia, (Catno 8221.0)
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Remotenessalsocomesintoplay whenconsideringaccessto training for both the
employerandemployee.

Training is a significant componentto addressskill shortagesin the farming
industry but training opportunities are limited due to the remotenessof the
business.While the employerandemployeemay be interestedin increasingthe
skills ofthe employeeto thebenefit of the individual andthe business,accessto
training supportmay limit that opportunity. Flexibility of trainingand increased
accessto training supportis important. The New ApprenticeshipSystemhas
createdmore flexibility in training. SWL and SBNA arean importantvariation
on the oldersystembut further flexibilities andaccessto training supportin rural
areasneedsto be given particular considerationto the benefit of both the
employeeandemployer.

Theperceptionof working in the farming industry is also an issuethat relatesto
the labour shortagesbeingexperiencedby many farming small businesses.Do
potentialnewrecruitsunderstandthe skill involved in working machineryor the
detailedscientific approachestakento pursuing farming businessesalong with
businessdevelopmentand marketing that is required in such a competitive
industrybothdomesticallyandinternationally?

This questionwasconsideredby Rural Skills Australia,anaffiliated organisation
ofNFF, in thedevelopmentof Ontrack:RealSkills— RuralFuture,an interactive
CD ROM for studentsin highlightingthebenefitsofpursinga careerin the rural
industry (a copy of the CD ROM is enclosed). The CD ROM is backedby a
websitehighlightingrural careers.TheCD RUM is provingto beeffectivewhere
it is accessedand the developmentof bettersupport for SWL and SBNA into
farmswill addto its impact.

An issuethat needsto be addressedandrequirestheassistanceof Governmentis
howdo we attractmorepeopleto work in thefarming sector?Are therepeoplein
the cities that would considerworking if the concernsof remotenessandwhat is
required to work in the industry are removed? Do they need assistancein
assimilating into a country environment? Theseare some of the issuesbeing
consideredby the NFF and we seek the assistanceof the Governmentin
addressingsome of the concerns in respect to the labour shortagesbeing
experiencedby some farming small businesses. Providing better support to
schoolson accessingrural VET in Schoolsplacementsis vital to anystrategy.

For the information of the committee,through a mechanismcalled the Rural
EducationForum of Australia (REFA), NFF is currently working with several
communityand Governmentstakeholders,andotheragencies,to furtherexplore
meansto breakdownthe participationimbalance,this should havean impactof
vocationaleducationin schools.

Further, the efforts of Rural Skills Australia are directedtowards raising the
educationand skill baseof rural Australiawith a focus on school to industry
pathwaydevelopmentandraising theawarenessof teachers,parentsand students
on careersin the farm sector. RSA receivessupport from the Departmentof
Education, Science and Training, the Enterprise and Career Education
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Foundation,GoldenCircle (in particularfor SBNA), Westpacand othersources
for theseactivities.

Schoolsworking with the farm sector

A major issuefor vocationaleducationin schoolsis the lack of interactionby
schoolswith thefarm sector.Theschoolsectorhasa sketchyhistoryof structured
workplacelearningactivities outsidethe major centresand into agricultureand
horticulture. The recentplacementof project officers fundedby the Enterprise
and CareerEducationFoundationwith farm organisationsin four stateswill
increasethe profile of the industry in schoolsand will eventually leadto an
increasein useoftheprogramsin thefarm sector. But the issueofthedistanceto
potentialworkplacementsin the farmsectorneedsto beconsidered.

It is not uncommonfor apotentialworkplacementto bewell over30kmoutsidea
town centre,or from a studentshome,andthis is oftenconsideredtoo far andtoo
costly for both the parentandthe school. The costsfor a school in organisinga
work placementis also seento behighin traveltime andin travel costs. It is far
easierto arrangeplacementsin town or in a major centre. Theperceptionis that
theseplacementsareeasierto organise,easierto fill andeasierto supervise.

The issue of involvement of stakeholdersfrom industry is also impactedby
distance. There is a needto utilise local knowledgeto make educationmore
relevantandVET in Schoolsis an ideal instrumentto involve farm stakeholders.
Their input is necessaryto ensurecoursesareresponsiveto their needsandthat
the industry as a whole developsbetter knowledgeof VET in Schools and
improvedexperienceandskills in employmentandcareerdevelopment.

All this points to a needto supplybettersupport for schoolsin rural locationsto
provideVET in Schoolson farms. This includestravelandtime considerationfor
teachersandfor students.

Another option that is currently being investigatedis better use of distance
educationstructuresto provide SBNA and SWL support. Currently therearea
small numberof SBNA being completedthrough distanceeducationand some
assessmentmay help in developmentof structuredsupport for the training
organisationsandthe newapprenticesandan expansionof the takeup of these
typesofnewapprenticeships.

Thereareapparentlyno SWL placementsby distanceeducation. Thereis a need
to makesurethis type ofsupportis availableto remotecommunities,studentsand
employers.

There is also a situationwhere young peopleat boardingschool return to the
remote locations for holidays. This is an opportunity to involve that remote
community,whetherit be a cattle station or small hamlet, in VET in Schools
activities. SWL can be completedin agriculture and horticulture as well as
information and communicationtechnology,transport,tourism, hospitality and
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retail sectors. A majorbarrier to this is that the schooltermdoesnot extendinto
holidaysandinsuranceandsupervisorycoveragefor a SWL placementin school
holidays is normally not available. This impacts disproportionatelyon remote
studentsandon potentialplacementsinto the farmsector.

Thenumbersthatmayeventuallytakeup theseprogramswill be small but will be
vital to thedevelopmentofthesesmall communitiesandassociatedindustry.

Consistencyof VET in Schools

Thereappearsto bea greatdealof inconsistencybetweenmodelsof delivery of
VET in Schools. To someextentthediffering requirementsofspecificindustries
and geographiclocationshascontributedto this, howeverthe major differences
appearto havearisenwhereVET schoolstaffoperatewith limited knowledgeof
the VET systemandgenerallyin isolationof eachother. Confusionbetweenthe
various componentsof VET in Schools eg StructuredWork Place Learning,
School BasedNew Apprenticeshipsand ‘Farm Studies’ programs,addsto the
complexity.

In recognitionof the wide rangeof approachesRural Skills Australiahasa best
practice case study for working with the farm sector on its web site, whilst
obviously not the only suitable arrangementit does serve to highlight a very
effectivemodel that canbeadoptedor modified.

This casestudy model is consistentwith theNFF’s view that VET in Schoolscan
be a very effectivepathwayfrom school to work. In this casethe school/work
relationshipwasmaintainedevenpostyear12 for manystudents.

DifferencesbetweenVET in Schoolsprograms

There is likely as muchdifferencebetweenschool-basedand post schoolVET
programsasthereis within eachcategory. The differencesgenerallyoccurasa
resultofvariousapproachestakenby RegisteredTrainingProviders,eitherschool
basedor otherwise. For examplethe fast foodmodel for newapprenticeshipsas
portrayedby SBS televisionis vastly different from the model adoptedin rural
Western Australia for agriculture (fortunately!). Schools as RTOs or in
partnershipwith RTOssimilarly createanumberof othermodels.

There are some issuesspecific to schoolsdelivery that have impactedon the
patternof industry acceptance.Theseinclude a tendencyfor schools to select
competenciespopularwith students,driving machineryfor exampleis usually
more popular than weed control. Where a school basednew apprenticeis
employeddirectly by the employerthe competencyselectionwill havea greater
degreeof enterpriseinput, howeverwhere,as is often thecase,a GroupTraining
Companyis theemployertheenterpriseinput canbe limited.
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Where the industry/enterprisehasa limited input into the training programthe
outcomesmay not be the workplaceskills that maximise industry acceptanceof
the program. This will then make it difficult for farmers to becomefurther
involved.

Group Training Companiesare ideally suited to SBNA as they should have
greater VET knowledge and experiencethan schools. The Group Training
Company,asthe singleemployercontact,canvirtually managethe programfor
the school. To facilitate this Group Training Companiesneedto receivesome
motivation/incentiveto becomemore involved with the farm sectorand provide
what thefarmerandthestudentwant ratherthanwhat is easiestfor administration
andmanagementpurposes.
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